
The ttnck at tbe Smu

Berek, in print ot bealtb.ls the Margate
of France, and toe bracing wind of tbe
north sweeps over tbe sea to its coast. So
well known is it as a beaitb resort tbat
two great hospital have been bailt for in
valid children and are always full of con
valescent patients. But except these hos-

pitals and a lighthouse tbat flashes from
time to time a veirl light along tbe dunes
tbe hotels and tbe Tillas are the place.
There are one or two general shops which
do a roaring business in necessaries, and a
Tery shy trade in boxes made of shells and
fra-ne- seaweeds aud other feeble efforts
at fancy wares on the sea coast. Tbe Til
las are for the regular visitors who come
year lter year from Lille and Abbeville
and Amiens; the hotels are for the stran-
gers. I: is so pleasant to drop into a place
where a British sort-reig- is treated as a
doubtful coin, and a British half-crow-

will not be taken on any terms. Tne lit-

tle place Las escaped tourist agencies. It
is new life to an Englishman to come to
this place, and it is cheap life. - Six or
seven francs a day is the hotel accommo
dation tout compria, and tbe only other
thine upon which you can spend money
is the hire of a donkey and tbe purchase
of a bathing costume. Nobody wants
a box made ot sea shells it can be bought
at the Lowther Arcade; but if you do not
bathe you have little else to do, aud if yon
do, calecons are de nguetir. At five in
tne morning yon are wakened up by the
Boots and bis confreres digging tbe sand
from the doorway and making egress into
the roadway possible, for the wind blow-

ing in from the north over the crests of
the waves catches the sand, which drifts
in till tbe little place is buried id It as if
in a snow storm. At seven or wieht not a
cup, but a cuvette of coffiie, with a yard
of bread and a great Jump of butter, is
served in your room, and as you look tiom
your windjw tbe stretch ot sand is cover
ed with chil.lrea and women, all in the
brightest and gayest and airiest of bathing
costumes, and great corpulent papas, in
black and orange striped drawers, very
much retemhliuz wasps in color, but not
at all waspith m the waist. A saturnine
guardian of the peace, in a cocked bat and
with an almost feminine waist, with a fig
ure like a violoncello case on stilts, con-

templates the scene severely and seems on
the lookout for anything, from a suicide to
a cigar; otherwise, the whole population is
in the water and sand, aad color and plea
sure arc all at their Lit best pitch. At
nine the balbers are strolling homeward,
and an hour or two afterwards that dejeuner
a la fourchelte, such a puzzle to the ilures--
tion ot the true-- 1 orn Briton, is in full and
unbroken swing, bltep teems then to de-

scend on the little village and but for tbe
solitary gendarme, the sands are as deser
ted as tbe desert.

But at one the place wakes up. Ibe
lauics acsunie costumes a l.ttle less severe
than tbat of lae morning, and French taste

s itself in a thoLSind varieiies. They
Bock about in little cov y along the sands,
supplied with the lightest of French tov-el- s,

from which they seriously abstain
while they talk gotsip in shr.ll accents.
After all, the English by tbe sea do very
much the same. A picturesque French-
man in white fiannil, with as much cachet
aliout it as if it was a lady's
comes up to the solitary Englishman and
courteously invites him to join him in a
game called le cricket,and adds by way of
explanation that it is a game much played
in the universities of Oxlord. The Eng-
lishman goes and finds a family group
fa her, mother, two rretty - gins, two
children and a dog f laying croquet on
the sands. .Nothing can be warmer than
his reception, except the smubiue, or
stranger than this innocent;
game, now no longer played "in the uni-
versities of Oxford. " s the picnic
there is tne ihae attx moucttct,ur hunt-
ing of the guile, per iornied every attercoon
with the most astonishing want of success
on the part of the practiced sportsman. In
tbe evening there are dancing and round
gan.es, and gossip and flirtation, and iuool-llg- ht

walks along the gray sanus, while the
phare overhead flashes its light out to
sea. The Englishman who visits such a
scene csuies back with no small admiration
for a people hose seaside pleasures are so
innocent and so genuine. We go to Nor-
way aud to Algiers and to Russia for nov-

elty, because we find the ContiteLt so
overrun ami so dear. Here is a place five
hours dibUint lrom Boulogne, where
scarcely an Eulishmsn has ever been, aud
it is but one ot a dozen similar places on
tbe neighboring tiorthern coast.

The Far Seal at Sea.

On the voyage to Sydney two fur seals
were seen about the ship. They were c f a
smaller species than that occurring at Ker-euele-

Land. They swam alongside
with remarkable ease and rapidity, having
in the water just tbe appearance of por-
poises

Tbe bind limbs were stretched out
straight bebind as the aniuals swam, and
the motion mostly maintained by rspid
strokes of the fore limbs. The tail, how-

ever, L e,, the fin like expanse formed by
the closely app'ied and outstretched flat
hind flippers, was used with an undulating
movement, just as in the tail fin in porpoi-
ses.

The seals swam with ease and rapidity
horn tbe stern to the bows of the l,

though it was going 4 knots at the time,
thus going 9 knots at least. In fact, they
swam with ell the efse of a porpoise, and
as once or twice they threw their heads
and backs out ot the water in forward
leap 1 should certainly have mistaken tnem
lor these animals had I not seen them al
most at rest several times, and with Ite r
heads well out of water.

I never before realized the close connec
tion between the seals and whales, and how
easily a whale might be developed out of a
seal. Ibe fur seal is one which, on land,
still bends its bind limbs forward, as do
land mammals.

The seal without eqternal ears, like the
sea elephants, carry them hahitually
stretched out behind, as this one does in
swimming.

Li 'tie modification would be necessary
in order to turn the otherwise useless hind
limbs of tbe earless seals into tbe whale's
broad tail fin, which probably represents
tbe remains of tbe seal s webbed land flip-pen- '.'

We afterwarcLin tbe Stra:is of Magellan
became laminar with the motions of lur
seais in the water,and frequently sawtbem
thtre in sheals, progressing through tbe
water by a series ot leaps exactly like por
poises or rock-hopp- er penguin'.

A Doiaa Ion Tut.

For several years many of the residents
of a certain village in Fenusylvania had
been predicting tbat the old man S. was
slowly dying of consumption and in March
last bets of three to one were freely offered
that be would not outlive tbe summer.
About the first of April the eld man went
to Philadelphia to be examined by the doc-to- rs

to see if his case was as bad as thought
for, and after an absence of several days,
be retured home very quietly and called
his eldest son in from the bam and said :

" Peter, it is generally believed by our
neighbors tiiat I have consumption ?"

" Yes, father."
" And that a few more weeks will plant

me under the daisies."
"That's wnat they say. father."
" V ell, you set up early tomorrow and

go out and bet my watch and my borse
and my gun, and my buggv, and this
house and lot, and all the money we can
scrape up and borrow, that 1 don't turn up
my toes for a year, liet even ; bet two to
one ; bet any way you can, for Providence
has sent us this occasion as harvert,"

But we may lose, father P"
Lose, you i'dft 1 Why, we'll scoop

la every dollar that this town can raise, for
even different doctors agreed that I've

got the dyspepce instead of consumption j

and am good lor a cozen j ears yet j

Of the 1518 cases ot smallpox in
Chicago last year. 116 proved fatal.

Among tha Gold Mines

An old miner of '49 says: Times are
sadly out of joint nor to what they were
in the early days of California; claims tnai
only pid an ounce per day were looked
on with contempt, for it was not an uolre
quent occurrence for miners to take out
the shining metal by the pound, and 1

know of one man who washed out forty-
seven hundred dollars from oae pau ol

dust. Bu such instances as those were,
like angel's visits, tew and far between.
1 also knew of a locality where, within a
distance of three hundred feet, there were
fire nuggets found, worth, intheapgre-gat- e

six thousand three hundred and sixty- -

two dollars. That entire neigtiuornosu
was famous for tbe size and quality of the
nuggets found, i knew of a party who.
in siukmg a shaft upon a quariz lode, at
what was then called Sonora caiiip, struck
a pocket, and took out in s short time six
ty thousand dollars; the same shaft is now
used for a different purpose in tne rear oi
the United Slates Hotel at Sonora, Tuo
lumne coual v. At the mouth of Coarse
ttold Uuich, where it empties into Wood's
creek, a chunk was found worth ten thou
sand dollars, although, as a general thing.
the guicb did not piy "ill-- 1 prospected
it at a h.ter period, and was unable, in the
course of a couple of hours. time, to get
even a color off of the ledge.

I waa Dersonally acquainted with an
Irishman who, while eugaged in filling up
a well upon his premises, wlien tne joo
was nearly completed, found a piece ol
gold worth a couple of dollars, upon
which be erected a windlass and hoisted
all the dirt out again, and from the first
wbeeibarrowful that he washed he obtain-

ed over ninety dollars; but keeping his
own counsel, he continued to work on,
and by tbe time his ground had been
mined out, he had acquired enough to
render him independent. There was one
piece found by him worth one thousand
aud eighty doilars; he afterward undertook
to mine the public road, and was doing
quite well, when he was restrained by an
uijunciiou, and was finally compelled to
abandon the attempt altogether, iiis res-

idence was al the foot ot a hill, on the
other slope of which an Italian, a very in-

temperate fellow, struck a pocket of
quartz, and out of a hole eight

or ten feet in diameter, and about seven
teet deep, be took out nearly eight thou-
sand do'htrs. The soil was very hard to
wash, being coiupo-e- a in part of a tough,
red clay, and could not be washed in tbe
ordinary way, but was dissolved in a pud-

ding box filled with water, and worked
with a hoe until all the esrthy matter
passed away and nothing but the grave,
aud quartz remained; after which the gold
was easily collected by the panning pro-

cess; I saw him pan out fax ounces, worth
one hundred and fourteen dollars, in the
course of two hours' time.

One of the most noted quartz cliimc I
know of was at a place called Si gar Pine,
from which the lode deiived its name. It
is situated about eighteen miles or therea-
bouts lrom Sonora, and was discovered by
two poor miners named Majors and

The toruier hailed iroiu 1'biladel-phi- a.

I believe. 1 hey had been engaged
in working a placer mine which yielded
them a very tntLng remuneration in re-

turn for a considerable amount of very
hard labor, and they wers so poor as to
hud it bard scratching to get enough to
eat; but occasionally, dunng their mining
operations, they would find fragments o!
rich float quartz, that indicated that a lode
of considerable value not far distiint fiom
where they were working, wtiich fact en-

couraged iht. in to work on in the hope of
striking it eventually, which tuey finally
succeeded in doing. The extent and value
of the lode lar exceeding their most san-

guine expectations; but unfortunately for
Majors, he, before its true value was
known, sold out his interest for thirty
thousand dollars, and, ovei joyed hy his
suddeuly acquired wealth, he came down
to Sonora, and po; ping the question to a
native of the Emerald Isle employed as a
ehambermaid al one of the hotel, married
her, and dressing himself and bride m the
best the city could suppiy, leti tor oan
Francisco by the first stage coach.

Oiimore, more discreet than nis partner,
retained his interest and realized an im-

mense fortune. It was stated by ti.e Son-

ora papers that during the whole summer
ot lbbS the cla.m j'tloe-- lrom twenty to
tweuiyhve tbjusand dollars per wvk,
and thai at times it even exceeded that
amount. 1 bad a large and nch specimen
taken from the claim, but a saloon keeper
borrowed it and displayed it behind his
bar, and Some one appropriated it to hi?
own use. I here was another quartz
claim, owned ly a man named Soulsby.
Prior to its discovery be was the owner of
a ranch of no great value, and one day as
bis son went out in search of cattle, he
found a lich piece of fl t rock, which he
brougLt home and showed to hil bather,
who immediately instituted a searcb, and
succeeded in Ending tbe sources from
which it came, and erected a mill, and he
also soon made a large fortune, but it
finally gave nut, and for a long lime it did
not pay the expenses of running.

lueie were other valuable Claims in
that section, among which ws the Bu-

chanan Loue, from which forty thousand
dollars was taken, anil then suddenly
ceased paying, and was abandoned. Two
men, named Turner aud Palieison, struck
a placer claim at the ledge of the hydrau
lic Ditch on Bald mountain and in a hltie
lime had fifteen thousand dollars each.
Tne D.tch Company 'a employes cut
through Ibe spot in digging the duch, and
never discovered tbe hi'iden treasures. A
to myself, 1 never had any great iuck in
mining. On one occasion i spent five
hundred dollars and an entire manner's
woik, along with several others, iu turn-lu- g

a stream from its natural channel, ex-

pecting to obtain a considerable amount
of the root of all evil; but the enterprise
r roved to be a failure, as we hardly Ob-

tained enougu to ray for the tobacco we
consumed during that period of time.

Oold ana Sand.

A novel apparatus for separating gold
from aand waa recently completed aud
tested in this country. It is intended
for use in the placer regions of the
West, Mexico, and Central America,
where gold-beari- sand id found at a
distance from water sufficient for lic

mining The niactine is about
five feet in iiiumeter, ami is arranged to
throw the aaud by centrifugal force
against a wall of mercury, maiutaiued iu
poult ou hy centrdugal action. In this
way, it is claimed, every particle of gold
ia brought in contact with the mercury
and amalgamated, while the sand is
blown away by tbe me.uis of au air-blas-t.

The machine is said to cleau a ton of
sand in twenty minutes, and to be so
thorough in its operation as to make it
pOhHilile to work over witli profit the
tailing of mines worked by other sys-
tems. '1 he power required to operate
the machine-- is not given.

flmlialmlra'.

Experiments have been made at the ew
York morgue to test a process by w inch it
is claimed dead bodies, though badly
swollen and decomposed, can lie restored
to sotuethirg like a natural at pearance,aiid
preserved so that they will be recmrnizalile
after months of burial. Tbe subject ope-

rated upon was the corpse of an unknown
woman who bad died from erysipelas. It
was soft, black and blue, and out of all
human pioportions. An incision was made
in the right leg and an embalming fluid
injected into tbe femoral aru-iy- . In less
than half an hour the body assumed its
natural size, became harder than in life,
and as the degree ot hardness increased
tbe discoloration disappeared, leaving it
of marble whiteness. Tbe body ot a
man, operated cpon seven weeks before,
bad been kept unburied without decom-
position. It retained a natural appearance.
and was without odor.

Fifty thousand watermelons are
shipped rc-t- h from Atlanta, Ga., daily.

aulUtlhlLK- -

The vines should never be moved in
niofcinff cucumbers, lor a vine tbat is dis
turbed never duel so well afterward". The
best sized cickles are those from three to
four inches in length. If any are missed
until thev are too large for pickles, they
must be taken off tbe next ilav, for the
vine oo which a cucumber is going to seed
will not continue to bear pickles. A forty
gallon barrel will bold about four thousand
of the small sized Dickie, after they are
salted, (t is recommended not to make
brine but put in layer of salt, and one of
pickles, and let them make incur own
brine. The first layer may have a little
water poured over it. It takes about a half
bushel of salt for a barrel of pickles. Cover
with boards and put a weight on too.
When wanted for use, take off the weight
and board curefully.and do not be alarmed
it there is a thick scum on them. Take
cut tne cucumbers and wash them. PlaOt
tbein in a porcelain kettle large enough to
hold at least twice as much water, change
the water for three days, and keep them
where they will stay hot, but not boil,
Have the water only so hot that you can
bear your band in iu T ben they are fresh-
ened sufficiently, drain them on a sieve
and put them into the jars. Boil some
vinegar for five minutes, putting into ii
a thin m us lis bag filled with cloves, mace
and mustard seed. Pour this boijng hot
over th5 pickles, and close very tightly
immediately. Allow, to every two quarts
of vinegar, an ounce of mace, two d:zen
cloves and two ounces of mustard seed. A
Utile horseradish will prevent a white scum
from rising on it, and a pod or two of red
pepper will add to the flavor; also a p'.nt
of crown sugar to every two gallons of
vinegar

Foe a fertilizer for house-plan- ts and
window-boxe- s, copperas or sulphate of
iron is very satisfactory, while it will also
kill all insects that infest the soiL Take
a tablespoon! ul of the green crystals and
dissolve them In a pint of water, and add
to it three quarts ot cold water. Turn it
directly upoa the anl.lmt not on the leaves
of the plants, as it will blackea them In
spots and spoil them. Apply this once a
week, and your rose t, fuchsias, heliotropes,
geraueums and coleus will grow aud bloom
luxuriantly, and delight your soul with
their beauty and fragrance. It is said that
blooming plants in window-boxe- s attached
to the outside of the casements, or in pots
on the window-sdls- , will exclude all flies
and mosquitoes lrom tbe apartment. If
this is true, sure.y ben oves us all to pro
cure wmuow-boxe- s, or window-garden- s.

and rid ourselves of insect peals in the
house.

It is usually quite as well to hare cows
calve in tbe fall; particularly vhcre milk
aud butter are more important than the
calf. With ensilage feediug, Winter will
prove tbe beat time lor butter making, but
the tilo system will probably be slow in
coming into genet al use that tbe Winter
price ot butter must be high for many
years to come. The worst season of ail
to have a cow calve is in late Spring or
early Summer. The first fljw of milk then
comes at a tune when it is least valuable
and costs most labor and trouble to make
into butter.

As a rule tbe flat cuiuvatioa of corn is
better than the deep working by a plow.
Earthing up corn is useless trouble, as the
little loose soil thrown up against the
stalks is ef no use to sustain the staiks
against a t eating storm. When the soil
is stirred deeply, it is also dried deeply.
In the hot dry weather of August tbe corn
suffers, while when the surface is kept
level and only stirred with tbe cultivator.
or hor.-- e hoe, tha sod U not drie I so mucn
and the plants are better supplied with
moisture

la the damp salt air of a locality influ
enced by the sea breezes it is difficult to
prevent the railing of iron unless it is well
piotecled. In cat of a stove whlvh rusts
when greaed,th grease itself may be salt
or contain water or acid, and would theu
cause rust. The best tmng to do wita a
parlor s.ove woicb is not in use is to mix
common stove polish with turpentine into
a paste, and rub this well into tbe stoves to
that as much as possible may be absorbed.
and then polished in the usual manner.

It ii estimated that in mnking 1 00 pounds
of poik from corn we get $1.4! worth ot
manure, fuis, added to the price of tbe
pork, as It should be, makes pig feeding a
profitable business at present prices of
pork products. Muck of the feed of pig
while growing may le less expensive ma
terial than corn. If fed on clover tbe
cost is mucu lev and tbe manure ia even
more valuable.

Thk Kohl Rabi is a favorite vegetable
in England, and is worthy ef cultivation
here. It is similar to both the cabbage
and turnip, but is harder tl.an either. It
yields a crop of twenty to twenty five tons
of stems which are harvested and stored
the tame as turnips. It suffers but little
lrom insect attacks. It thrives on all
loamy soils, whether light or heavv. For
soeep it has no superior, and is relished
aiso by cattle nd bogs.

Whex a calt will not eat, or what it
eats does no good, it is suffering from in-

digestion; give it an ounce of linseed oil
and very h'tle food for a day or two, anil
as tbe appetite returns give very light
meals frequently, or ab-u- t six times a oay,
until it is able to digest freely and begins
to look thrifty. Give no sour milk, and at
first make the milk quite warm, but give
only a little.

Of orchard grass the late Mr.John Stan
ton O'julil says in bis treatise on grasses:
"Ibe testimony that has been collected
from all pu t of tbe world for two centur
ies past esUblishes the place of this spe-
cies among the very best of our forage
grasses, and the interests of our graziers
and dairymen would be greatly promou d
by its more extended curivation. "

Wbeeetbb we traveled in the West we
saw mares aorainj ia the fields with colts
following along behind or beside. This,
in tornter years, was a common sight in
cjiblern l cnu.-- lvania, but now it is rare
.f g- od slalUous were plenty.it wouiu pay
lieie iu the east to return to the old custom.
We have no doubt of it.

IIusgacuX grass grows very rapidly
the fliat two wecks,and it Is rcauy for cut-

ting for hay in six weeks. It may be sown
early in August half a bushel of seed per
acre is sufficient, or less upon rich soil, tne
seed small. It is cut for hay wntn
in the first oljssom; it left later it is hard
and not so acceptat-l- to the animals.

Tcesips are healthiul for horses. They
sluulu e cut in ihin slices, or what is
oetter, pulped finely and mixed with a
little meal and some salt, Kutabagas are
better than white tnraips.

Whit is the use of keeping cow that
is past her prime t Aoael yet many dairy-
men do it. This is one of tbe leaks of the
farm that can easily be stopped.

Disease does not shorten wool, but cau
ses irregularitua in texture, aud lessens
its str-.- ng h and value.

Oats grown on cisy ground make tbe
best meal, ketp the longest, and bring
the highest price.

The last device tor protecting tares
from the depredation of thieves consists
of a magnetic or electric wire, battery
and an alarm. I ne safe or safes stand on
plates inserted in tbe floor, and an inner
insulating plate runs on all sides and door
of the stfe. These are connected with the
police station or any other place, where a
warning will receive prompt attention.
Any attempt to remove, break, drill, insert
a key, or turn tbe knob ot a combination
hick, breaks tbe circuit and starts the
alarm, which will continue ringing nctil
released. The clarm can be detached dur-
ing business hours. Old safes cannot be
fitted with this valuable protection.

DOMESTIC.

New and Stale Breid. alienators
of the difference between new and stale
bread is far from being known. It is
only lately that the celebrated French
ch-mi- st. Boassuieault, instituted ar in.
qniry iuto it, from which it results that
the difference is not the consequence ot
desiccation, but solely of the cooling of
the bread. If we take fresh bread into
the cellar or into any place where it
cannot dry, the inner part of the loaf, it
is true, ia found to be crumby, bnt the
crust has become noft and is no longer
brittle. If stale bread is taken back in
to the oven again it ussnnies all the quali
ties of fresh-bake- d bread, although in
the hot oven it must undoubtedly have
lost part of its inoufture. M. Boussin- -

gault has made a froah loaf of bread the
subject ot minute investigation, and the
results are anything bnt uninteresting.
New bread, iu its smallest part, is so
solt, clammy, flexible and glutinous (in
ouiiaequenc of the starch during the
process of foifneiitiug and baking being
chunked into niuuiiagiuoua dextrine),
that by mastication it is with greater
diflicuity separated aud reduced to
small pieces, aud in its smallest parts is
less under the influence oi the saliva and
digestive juices. It consequently forms
itself iuto bard balls by careless mud
haxty mastication aud deglutition, be-

comes coated over by saliva aud shme,
aud in this state inters the stomach.
The gastric juice being unable to pene-
trate sncu hard masses, aud being
scarcely able even to act upon the sur-
face ot them, they frequently remain in
tbe stomach unchanged, and, like for
eign bodies, irritate and incommode it,
inducing every species of suffering
oppresaiou of the stomach, pain in the
cuefet, disturbed circulation of the blood.
congestions and pains in the head, iiri- -

tatiou of the brain and uinummation.
apoplectic attacks, cramp and delirium.

To Keep Outthk Cold. For persona
w'no are apt to buffer from exposure
nothii'g is so injurious as the use of
spirits "to ket-- out the cold. The
effect of token in cold weather
is simply to deaden the sensibility of
the body to the feeling of chilliness, and
temporarily hasten the circu aion.
which leaus peoi.-- . to fancy they are
beiug "warmed." But then there fol-

lows a teaction, during which the circu-
lation is depressed and warm h dimin-
ished. If exposure is continued until
tnis period arises, the effect of it c.f
course is doubly dangerous. Hot coffee
and tea have long been known as the
safest ot all warming winter beverages
for men constantly working out of doors.

Granulated Wheat Bread. Take
ptut of actively-boilin- g water, salted
slightly, and add enough hue granulatt d
wheat flour to form a thin niunb; to this
stir in a quart of tepid water, a small
piece of butter, two eggs, well beaten,
one-ha- lf teacup of New Orleans molas-
ses, and one-ha- lf cake of compressed
veast disulved iu a lit dd water; thicken
it as stiff a it cau be stirreti with a
spoon with cold-blu- st Hour, and put each
loaf in a separate pan; let it stand until
it pulls up nicely, aud then "bake in a
quick oven two hour..

To Kesp r.EEFSTEAKS. Have the
steaks cut about the usual thickness.
Mix together some suit, sugar, and some
finely powdered saltpetre. In an earth-
en jar lay a steak, and sprinkle it with
this mixture; put on another, and sprin-
kle the same us and over all turn
a plate with a heavy weight on it. ' This
will lorn a brine of its own, and the
meat ill keep iu this way for a long
time. Yon tan take it out to broil in
the usual way. This is a very good re-
ceipt for people who live away from
otu a. Ho not let it freeze.

DusTBOnXO TkAN BT ALCOHOL. A
farmer says he biiceee-l- s in catching rata
by means of alcohol mixed with cheap
moLihses. Bats love sweets, aud will
indulge in the uiola&s-.-s- , despite the
alcohol, until they are so diuuk that
they move and are easily caught.
We Lad supposed tlaat human animals
were the ouiy siecies so degraded as to
commit suicide with alcohol ; bnt it
a pears that we are mistaken, aud that
drunkards iu the human form nity here-
after claim that rats ore as great fools
as they.

E IXK FOR MaKTSO LtSR.".
Dissolve a couple of drachms of lunar
caustic and half au once of gum arabic
in a gill of rain water. Dip whatever
ia to be marked in stn-n- pearl-as- h water.
When pcifectly dry, iron it very smooth;
the pearl-as- h water turns it a dark col-
or, but washing will efface it. After
marking the hueu, put it near a fire or
in the sun to dry. lied ink for marking
hueu is made by mixing aud reducing to
a fine pow der half au ounce of vermilion,
a drachm of the salt of steel, and lin-se- eJ

oil to rentier it of tbe consistency
of black durable ink.

Enolusii Porxp Cake. One pound
of sugar, halt pound butter, one ponnd
of flour, one cup of milk, half nutmeg,
grated ; half a teuspoonful of soda, one
of cream tartar Cream the sngar and
butter nutd perfectly light; add the
spie9 and leaten yolks of the eggs ; stir
in other ingredients, the whipped whites
of the eggs last ; bake one hour.

Fun the Ccke op XErsALoiA. Take
two ounces of chiorolorm, two ounces
of chloral hydrate, one and one-ha- lf

ounces of alcohol, one ounce of camph
or, one ounce oi suipnnnc ether, six
grains of sulphate morphine, and two
drachms of oil of pepperniiut. Put the
mixture into a lottle suflicienUy large
to hold it, cork it tightly, shake it thor-
oughly, and bathe the part afflicted

The al.ove is intended for
outward applica.iou, only.

Fruit Cake This is not ouiy excel-
lent cake, but is light and digestible :

Three cups of sugnr, five of flour, two
of milk, two of butter or lard, seven
eggs, three teaspooiifuls baking powder,
oue of salt, one x;und of raisins, one-ha- lf

pound citron or candied lemon, one-ha- if

pound of English currants or figs ;
spices. This wid make three cakes.
Lake one and one-ha- lf hours.

Excellent Receipt for DoroHNrrs.
One pint of er milk, one teaspoon-f-ul

of stxla, oue coffee cup of sngar, aud
spice to taste adding a little salt, make
the dor.gh only stiff enough to roll and
and drop into hot lard ami fry to a light
browu. This is an exeellcu t'receipt for

As easy wwy to bring relief to a chok-
ed cow is to cause her to jump over
high bars, as high as may be leaped
wnn considerate e exeitiou. it never
failed to eject the offending substance
or canse tue cow to pass it downwards.

Wash fob tu"8 Mocth. Dissolve
spoouiul of black citrreut jelly iu half
a cup of Lot waier, and add two lumps
of sugar. Keep it in the mouth as long
as i.osible, but do not swallow it. It
will give relief when the tongue is dry
or the mouth foul.

lliK gas which escapes from coil in
mines mixes very slowiy with the a'mos
pbvnc air unless tbe latter is agitated, and
te gas has a decided tendency to arrange
itself in d'stinci zotx s. Air in mines may
thus be quite safe in tne neighborhood of
a cangerous ocality, ana an explosion
may occur without any warning.

A device for rolling and turning logs in
sawmills has just been patented. The log
is roiled by the engagement of teeth with
its outer surface, ami the bar which carries
the teeth is constantly drawn forward into
fe engagement with the log by weight.

Common charcoal, when freshly burnt
and in tine powder.has the property ef tak-

ing away the color of common vinegar.and
of several ether liquids.

HCMOIiOCa

Takes down: I tell you what it is,
fellahs,' yawned Adolphu, "I'm mak-
ing aa awful commotion among the girls.
Only wanted a little fun. yer know, but
denoed if they arn't all falling in love
with me. Pon Honor, 1 believe l m
getting into hot water, yer know." "Do
you ?" said one of the girls who chanced
to overhear: "well, perhaps it will have
the same effect upon you as it does up-
on the lobster." I say, Martha,"
exclaimed Adolpbua, turning abont,
"you're deuced 1 sharp, yer know, but
blamed if I know what you're driving at
row." Oh, nothing," replied Martha;
"only lobsters," you -- know, are green
till they get into hot water."

New Blkiufield, Miss., Jan 2, IS).
I wish to ray to you that 1 have been

suffering far tbe last five years with a se-

vere itching all over. I have beard of
Bop Bitters and have tried iu I have
used up four bottles, and it has done me
more good than all the doctors and medi-
cines that they could use on or with me.
I am old and poor but feel to bless you for
such a relief by your medicine and from
torment ot the doctors. I have had fif-

teen doctors at me. One gave me seven
ounces of solution of arsenic ; another took
four quart of blood from me. All they
could tell was tbat it win skia sickness.
Now, after these four hottie ot your medi
cine, my akin is well, clean and smooth as
ever. 11K1NRY K3UC1JE

Roroa on Seliem: "Things have
come to a pretty pass," growled Filkin-son- ;

"I called ia at Sellem's to-la-y and
ordered a bill of goods and. if youU
believe it. tbat clerk of Lis refused to
deliver them until he bad got the cash.
I wss so mad that 1 wauJdn't take
them ! Confound him, he lost one big
sale! I suppose he didn't know me; but I
dtn't care for that." "It looks to Me as
though he did know you," said Fogg;

'but it was mighty rough in you to re
fuse to take the goods 'adding t a
stage whisper to the rest of the boys
"and it would have been mighty rough
on Seliem if he had."

Safferleg Women.
There la hut TrrT lUiftll DrOOOTUOn of

the women ot this nation that do not suffer
from some of the diseases for wbien Ji o--
.wo-Wrv-ro ia itimmiIj. When the bowels
have become costive, headache torments,
kidneys out M nz, or pites cusirev, is&e a
package and its wonderful tonic and reno-

vating power will cure you and give new
Ufa if jrcrtwau

A boy said he always said a prayer in
chnrch jnst before the sermon. It was:

Now 1 lay me down to sleep. hen
that boy grew up to be a man he met
the pastor of the church he waa sup-
posed to attend and congratulated him
on his sermon the last Sunday. "Eh 1"

asked the clergyman, suspiciously, "you
there? What waa my text?" The de-

linquent was bothered; be stammered,
murmured, but finally with a fine smile
burst out: "Why, doctor, is it possible
you have forgotten it?" Then he hailed
a passing car and got in.

RKW'IED tnoM PE.tTn.
William I. Cooirhlin. at Snmrrrlllr, XiA. n:

In tta foil ot lsrs, I ni takes with bueuio or
thx Ltrrnw, followed by a mtft conch. I lort mf
appetite mad fleh. and fwenrfaM t mrbwl. Iu
1877 I wu a lmtttM to th H:rltal. Tha dncton
aid I had a hoi la my lnnr ubtovi half dollar.

At one times report went around that I waa dead.
I rare np hop, bnt a friend told ma of DR. WIL-

LIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LCTG9. I
C9t a bottle, when tn nir nrprlae. 1 ffflnmfnrtd to
fee! bettrr. and to-d- I feel tvttrr than for thiea
yean past.

BAKER'S PAIN PAN vrF.A nuva pain la Van or
Boaat. I'.ir ul extrui!y oe Infernally.

"U"CL," said a young rascal to his
worthy relative, that man over there
wants to aee you." "What does he
want?" "Donno; didn't ask him." So
uncle sauntered over to where the stran-
ger sat snd said: ''Did you ask for me,
sir?" ' Ne, sir." "I beg yonr pardon
but I was told by that young man over
there that yon wanted to see me." "So
I oo, so I do, I have been blind for ten
years, at,d I want to see anybody."

Catarrh of the Bladtler.
Btlnglnj. mnart:ug irrliaa.id of tSe nrinur

paiaauM. disnxsd d charge, cured by itD
onopait f 1 at drnjntv Prepsvd brei-pr- m

L25, 6 fori. 11 & Wdja Jersey
Cttj, S. J.

Said a singer to a farmer: "I would
like to eigajre board with you for a
month." The hnstnudman looked at
him a moment, then asked: "What do
you do for a living?' 'Oh I sing in a
church choir in the city. 'Ton do, eh!
Well, you can't board with me. 'Why
not I' gasped the wondering warbler.
'Cause,' replied the soil-tille- r, 'the last

fellow who boarded with me was a sing-
er, and he had such a thundering bass
voice, that every time he growled all
the milk in the cellar turned sour.'

Pure cod liver oil from selected livers,
ta tbe seashore, by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
IX. Y. A'volutely pure and sweeL l'a-tie- nta

who hsve once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other o.K

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Jumper Evwsp,

by Caswell, IXaZtrd & Co.. New fork.

"Edward, what do I hear ? that yon
have disolieyed your grandmothi r, who
told yon just now not to jump down
those steps I" "Oraiulma did not tell us
not to, papa; she only came to the door
and said: '1 wouldn't jump down those
steps, boys;' aud I shouldn't think she
would an old woman like her !"

Pimples and Iluruors on the Face. In
this condition of the skin, ths ''Vogeline
is the great remedy, as it acts directly
upon the cause, it clcanaes and purifier
the blood, thereby causing humors of all
kinds to disappear.

"Wbtwiver I take an umbrella with
me it never rains, and when I don't it is
sure to pour down like all possessed,"
says the egotistic grumbler. It wonld
be nearer the truth, however, to sjy
that he is fool enough to take bis um-
brella when it isn't going to rain, and to
leave it at home when it is.

Shr said she wanted a ticket to Wvan--
dotte aud return, and the pale geu Un-
manly agent with the dark mustache
asked aa he took np the pasteboard:
"iogle7- - "It suit any of your busi- -
uess as l Know, sue responded tartly.
"1 might have been married a dozen
limes if I'd felt I.ke providin' for some
poor, shiftless wreck of a man !"

AUen's Brain Food.
Cures Nervou Debility and WeiKoev

ot ueneraiive urr;aua, ft all Cnipgiois
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy, 813
Kir av. X Y.

. A Mlssoubi girl whose father re 'used
to buy her a lemon-colore- d linen dress
poisoned one of his ronlm to cet even
A girl who can't lie in style will become
uesperate.

Two vnnno npTsnm nf inrtnitA mtrtm. ..tj o - - -r i iwere seated on the fofa, where they had
been four lonjr hours. "Aufrnstus,"
she said, "do you know why you re
mind me of the Chinese? "No. dearest.
why?" "Because you don't go." The
meeting then adjourned w.t'uout date.

Or. .11ne Unas Serve Beetorer M ne
BsrvfJ of tbe age for all nerve disease. All
at stopped free. Beud to t3I Area 8Jreet,
Philadelphia, Pa.

"Cheat pains taken" is the heading
of an advertisement in one of tbe dadies.
Probably soma gentleman has eaten a
whole weatermelwa.

Blatinfi Gelatine No 1, the Inves-

tor of dvnumiti. is reported td have devis-

ed a still more powerful explosive,to which
be gives tte above name. Its conpofcttioc
is 93 to 94 per cent of
6 to 7 per cent, of collodion cot'ou. It is
tough, but may be made into cartridges,
cakes or balls, "and may easily be cut with
a knife or sciors.

THE ONE GREAT MEDICINE.

Wlthoat donbt there are sow, and hv beta for
yean pas', aeveral niwli'-ine- of remarkable merit
before the puiilio medicines which hae been

!ed. In very mane ea-e- w.ltl excellent auccesa.
The naiuea of these will reMy recur to our re!-er- a,

an-- Hiey are the naiueaof preparation whose
worth, for certain pnrpuaea, no oue ia auppoKtl to
deny. But we are fulljr Jusjifle.1, by umlentab.e
snd notorious facts, la saying, and we uo unhesi-talinc- ly

ni, that the one great medicine of the
preaeut day loe medicine, we mean, which now
etamla above ail others ia the fa-

mous Vrurrisaof Mr. H. K. Steven of Boston.
Some of the facta respecting Una

meilicme are l!iee :

Kir. It Is a.tonirsiiT efficient la realty curing
the Tanoo dims- for whica a la especial, cuu
pounciol and inten-hsl- .

second, 11 acta with a celerity which I generally
very summing. A aingle bottle aaa often e.tlier
cured the user of a difficulty, or brought
about a uiost agreeable chanm, whue a very U w
bottles have in thousands of instance affected the
complete cure ol a lung atan-lin- these which
bad previously badled tue akill of too beat pity,
ate inns.

'laird, tt act directly nnon fie blond, of whicA
k i the oniy powerful and thorough purlSer.

Fourth, the lrt.monuu in aupport of theS
facta and the extraordinary worth el Shis medi-
cine are from well-kno- and moat respecl-ao- ie

men and women, and, in many in-

stances, from person holdiiig the a.hec
social poauioiMi They are not ceruncates fioiit
anknown aud e Indivkinai Me, our-
selves, know the very h.yh esUmaiion tn wUi
Vegeune i held In oue ui the beat famine la Iu
city.

1 here 1 m short, ac-- 1 ran he, no dnaht or mis-
take whatever about the niiprecedemed and

value andsucces of thetegetine.
Aa a parser of the Mood and a .tuck renovator
and tuvigorator of the human ayateiu, physical and,
mental, no lueihune, a ia now gaerii conceded,
aaa ever been deviaed and coaipouittled at all
equal to It; and, aa a apeedy and taoroagh car
lor such conip auit-- t at catarrh, cough, atoruai a)

weakeesa and faintnesa, Iim of appetite, dyspep-
sia, cancerous humor, scrofula, raeumaiiam, kid-
ney and aome olaer eqnaily aenou complaints,
Vegetine altogether aurpa-ne- any and ad other
known med.cual . 'lbe rapidity
with which this great luv.l.'-iu- ha won Ita way
Into all parts of tins country anil vanotu foreiga
one since its discovery and introduction, not many
years ajro, w aomethiu alike and

of it uitriusic ckcelleuoe. 1'rovideace,
(It. L) Gazette.

Tegetine is Sold by all Drniata.

RECUR!!!

AND

RESELLERS l
ftTTSBUPOH. MU

STOMACH

rw a qnarrer ot s eenrurv or more TIotrtawi
Stomach Bitters h m oeen the reigiung spec iS for
tBdigestion, fever IM ague, a loss of
physical stamina, liver complaint and Cher dav
srur,and tiasocea mat einpht.ca!lv indorsed
by men aa s health and etreuirth restora-
tive. It counteract a tendency to premarare de-
cay, and aastains and com fort the aged sad lav
ttrm.

for uie by all Dragists sad Dea.ers generally.

I aad Best Medietas ever Xada

rjraklaubi Dandelion, with autaebest and
nmstcmarttupruiJert)ea of all fttber Bitter.
vketain-e- t Blood Purtflsr.LHrer

Res U la tor, and Health KotorlA
Aa, BSai5aaaarth.

e1 where fine.
Bitten ant esdovaned aud perfect are laoar

Ear s U V' asaT-r- --as si 3.
To all whoa e nirnycatei lrreruan- -

tyofttwboweUorVwnnarv ontaas, or wbe n
qilrsaa Apjietijer.Tni: and ould Stlmolanl,
UipB.ttrsrinTsl 'Touy intor- -

Icatirtu
Noriatterwhat-ytsarfeW-tlnff- or srmTifoms

are wliat tae due ieor atlWeS Is nap Hop Bit-
ten. Hoot wait antUyoaae aie bu; if yoe

nty feel kod r miserable at ear.
ltBuyvyovlif.lttaioVTd aaadreda.
aS0Ow!llbepaHforaea they o Meu. or help. Do but srjfer 4tlt "w friends

sulf erat ass and arc taemk Hop B
Kcrcember. flop BltterB H noSaJnSm druennet

drunken but the Pa-e- st Be- -
acdh-f--a ever made ; the VkUaabk VatSKS) K
and HCrr and no person r fanU
aaooM a vudimi inetb.
p.l.C.ei an a'jsoH?- - and ra- -
I.rlmaxeiiws,u-s7- uium. miumcco xq uforCircur. Sep Bitter, sry. Ca M

RiyS-"'V- f

rTCTBRiaaViagillw
CHEAT CURETHE

fas l a sBBss as a

A It Is for all C e painfnl di.eaes of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It c;eonsc3 the svstc?a of the mvji poison
: - causes the dreatifal subrinar which

aur te vietisu of Eheo-nntiir- ean realise.
THOUSANDS Or CASES

ok the worct fom: cf Uu terriols disease
have bee qtxicklT relieved, and in ahort time

PERFECTLY CURED.
rnicx, si. iiiji id on Dm. siu si srcasT.
tl-- Iry run neurit tivnuuL

WEIXS. JSTCUATtDSON & Co. . Vt

DR. K. IV. L03H. RiEDICAL OFFICES,
NO. SJ9 NOUTH FIFTEENTH STREET,

ncadelphia. Pa. ts years experience. (Estaa.
Uahed for treatment wits poreiy vegetable medi-etnes- .)

Dr. Lobb'a long experience in us treat-
ment o! d aeaaea enable him to guarantee a curs
tn all caies. Coo.iultat:on free and strictly

Call In person or by letter. Onlot
Soars : 11 to 1 and I to 10 evening.

fT thh style of PQILAPELfOI.
M.wLK. Loai ii any Bioaw la
tbe DiarfceC li ine mser. srw

enat at lobemcmitte!' oejr
ytm payfarit. This i tbs asistrls otli- -r compank1 retail r

50. AU MarhioeswamwUdLr
S yean, geod - Illustrated Cir-
cular and TestuaonUav Address

C3A RI.FS A. WOOD ft ("Of,

Aa?na Wanted Tbs CulmlnatiM- - Trlmnpn.

HOW to. LIVE
tnv-w- -: sVM.M'1. ftflMfctnc - I t (st.irurfiiatl
Iw rvrV-- IiliwtTBtrsl. nsilMl in tiLhrreibia,

d for lri-v- . nm-- ana nu. tMnicuimn now. Out-
fit .wd tlT-- how t t Wl. frwr o awtaml stota.
hUiXm snunuit-v- worker

if ur, suid temtorr -- lrv.l W. II. Tkon
mmm, Fublittuar, M Aixh totreet. iaisvdrLiav Ira.

AMHOOD restored. Free. - . - ill!... JLOSTa sent io ins aimvieu.

YOUNG MEN tyS-- M toara
w uiorjUia.

Tel

and be oertaiii of a slmatiuu. address AUi.li.aBaua, 4anevlu. W isomiain.

SS3

Tboas- - mttawwaitie' aa aaysnutsHBi will
eoBfer a favaw upoa the advertlaer aad thewnar ay avaflsia; UuU tfcew saw tA 4

"That Sile Difenderf. r wtai't 1 verv
apt to take his kU to church. ery soon

"Why. what seems to be the difficul-

ty ?" inquired a gentleman.
"Ton see. he thought he L bang

around while the communion servu-e- s

. i in twvv awere in pmgn-ss- ,
&

dime to pnt in the contribution box.
When one of tbe descor.a pasf-e-d the

, . . . - V. l..l lmTl.! fill of It.Ureatl ne am Bi""""1 -
and, holding out his money, snl: I
got bread enough; bring me a cup oi
conee, auu tnc - o
that."

A Smart Ma
one who does bis work quickly tni mM.

This is what Dr. K. V. Vierce 's
Medical Discovery" does as a Wood pun-fl- er

and strenRtbener. It arouses the tor-

pid liver, punfles the blood, and isthebeft
remedy for consumption, which it scrofu-

lous disease of the lung.

"n rxi Shoji" exchumed a boy in

t..i.i. hast , mshintr into a shop,
uiv.." - '
"did yer heah dat yer wife has dun run

. . . ,- ..T. 1. : 1 am Itaway wi a osroerr ' jk, ". f.n Ya mih. She run away.

Da was in such a hurry dat de barber
left his hat In de house." "Well, I'se
glad he let his bat, fur it makes me a

ihn vre.nBawtion." "But he
..n,. v,.ok tnnk ile hatden run away

an' le-f-i ver wife in de house." "Oh,
Lrord," exclaimed the old man, "den
I'ae de ltwer by de transaction."

KairavBcmae)
is a crime; and ladles con njt afford to
do without Dr. fierce's "Favorite

which by preserving and re--

rfnM huatth wimiM I So arul rpJItOTrlS that
beauty which depends upon health.

A RxnoxLTX dot wrote a composition
on the subject of the Quakers, whom
he described as a sect who mrver tpiar-rvl-- .!

never cot into a fitht. never
clawed each other and never jawed back.

The production contameu a post-
script in these words: Pa's a Quaker,
bnt ma isn't."

Beautiful Wuaei
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite PrescriFtiojn' will infallibly
cure. Thousands ot testimonials. By
druggists.

"Old age is creeping npou me pretty
rapidly," said an urchin who was steal-

ing apples from an old man's garden, as
he saw the owner coming furiously
towards hint with a stick in hit hand.

Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regu-

larly, cleanses the blood, and radically
cures kidney disease, gravel, piles, bilious
headache, and pains which are caused by
disordered liver and kidneys. Thousands
have been cured why should you not
try ltf Your drugin--- t will tell you tbat
it is one of tho most siicceisful medicines
ever known. It is sold in both Dry and
li quid form, ami its action is positive and
sure in eith r.- Dallas, T. s. . Herald.

"War did vou leave your boarding
place ?" asked a lawyer of a dishonest .

witness in a burglar trial. "Because 1 1

could not take it with me." was the
frank reply.

Ms vie this. Is there a person living
who ever saw a case of aipic, biliousness,
neivousnesa, or neuralgia, or any disease
of tbe stomach, liver, or kidneys that Hi p
Bitters will not cure t

As Illinois voungman has just killed
himself for felling in love with a young
woman who wroie poetrr. lie knew
when it was best fur him to :ie.

Molher Shipton's prophecy ia supposed
to be about four hundred years old, and
every phrophecy has been fulfilled exempt

te lust tbe end of the world la 1SSI.
Bur your Carboline, a d&idorized extract
of peiroleum, the great na'ural hair re-

storer, before the world comes to an end.

Oral is a most unhappy name.
Anxious inquirers are always war ting to
know if yon are t. son of a gun.

Women that have eea betlriiidcii for
years have been cotcnletely eurevi by ibe
nse ot Lydia . Ptnkham's Ye ire! aWe
C impound.

Wrtrx a man prefaces his conversation
with "ow, 1 know it isn t auy of my
business," yon may be pretty sure that
it isn't.

A womax has to settle a man's coffee
with the white of an egg, but she can
settle his hash with a look.

A ISoejTO.'Vp rnaii calls his wife Crystal,
because she is alwavs on the watch.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Live Cur",

Application of Cotton. The new
fibre stuff known as Cbre rubber, or cel-
luloid flexible fibre, is claimed to be a
profitable substitute for india-rubber- .i vory.
leather, horn, and even metal. Ttis cel-
luloid mass, prepared from cotton, is pro-
duced by boiling up the latter into a paper
pulp, alter which it m subjected to a series
of chemical processes, ami is then thick-
ened by the addition of miniums.

The mare, prepared in this manner, re-
sembles KUtta-percb- id its elastic anrt
pliable qualities, and can either be kept
soft or rendered hard, la a pliable state,
it may be used for a variety of purposes,
such as for packing rings, ribbon strips,
etc.. whereas when worked up into a bard
oisss it ia adapted for valves, pistons,
apringf, and other mechanical dev.ces, in-

cluding railway s. As this eel
luloid prtaJuct is not in tne least afiecled
by changes in temperature or by moisture

repelling both water, oil, and o ber
liquids and as it in nowise loses its elasti
city when worked up into a SJiid mssg, it
uas also been successfully manutactnret!
into billiard ball.

A ready application of this singular pro
duct has likewise been found in ship auu
boat builning, especially in cases when
water-tig- ht bungiug is required. For thb
purpose it ib formed in strips of ullercn'.
thickness end width, those or the dimen-
sions of s inch by one inch beibg
suitable for Joining deck planks 2--4 mcu
thick in a very satisfactory manner.

Ifemn and Jute. The important sun--

jeet of distinguishing hemp from jute and
other fibres is treated in a recent number
of tbe Monxteur de la Teinture.lhe cbjt
fact developed being that, he etafore. in-

vestigators have gentraliy coufounded ju e
with phormiuea teaax, or have not suffi
ciently established ihe difference between
them. Tbe methods recommended for these
two fibres are as follow.

First, to steep tbe yarn, or tissue, in ni
trous acid of thirty-si- x degrees, when the
nitrous vapor causes Jute and ew Zealand
flax to turn of a dark red color, while tu
and hemp only a paleyeilow color.
Second, to steep the material iu cbiorated
WLter, somewhat cencetitrated, for abcut
a minute, then pour upon it a few drop of
ammonia: thj poor mi urn and tbe iu e
unuer these cirvunistancea, stymie a Hue.
red color, which gradually turns browr.and
men auappears, wnue beuip ajd flax are
but very alihtly affected.

A critical examination of these methods
reveals the fact, in the nrat place, thai jute
is of en substituted for hemp, which it re
sembles closely, and much reduces tbe
quality of the cloths, as Jute is affected
rapidly by moisture and alkalies. Pnor-miu- m

is unimportant the fibre being' ton
coarse to be mistaken. Kitr.c acid fames
are found to I a test tor phormium tenax,
but not tor jute. Tbe chlorine and am
monia method is common to the two lex
tiles, and give very notable indications of
lb presence af Jute among tha hemp
fibre.
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LYDIA E. P.?KHArj5'S

m Poe't-v- f 'n-- e .
!wm Palnral wwslalat aad Wenlraesars

iowiii lMr beat feaMiie aswlallaa.
it will rare entirely the worst to-- m of Fenaale

an ovarian troubles, lnffamtnaMoB and Cfcers.
k4Qv laihiia sad and the c--

Spun 1 Weakness, and Is partkouty auAptrd tw tia
chang of Life.

II U1 dlssore and expel timion froa the ntenm ta
an early staj-- e of deveJoreaent. The t eaa.

sm) humors there to checked very iperd--- J 7 Its a.

It removes falntnei--. flatolescv, detrir an eraTin;
fnr sttmatants and yvlk-w- wiakneasof ths utomai-a-

It cures BloMlng, Hi ailarb-s- , Nervons rrortml.ia,
Oeneral Debility, sleeplrasaeas, 1 prmioa ard Imle
gertloa.

'T"at feeling as bearing down, esnrtna; petn, vrlrtl
snd backache, is always permanently cored ty tt ..

It will at all times and ander all eirrumstaa-- art la
narvroy with the laws that govern the female tvsteau

1'iar the cure of Kidney Complainuof eithrr-xtbi-

Camptmad si anearpaisiK!.
LYDIA E. FISKHAira VEGETAltLE COH.

f0 1 l a) prepand at 3 an-l- W. . rn aveaie,
Lynn, lUiw. Pri-- fU She bestir for S
Ip the form of plUs, also la tha form of loz Eire, ua
receipt of pru-e-, SI prr box for either. Mre Plnkham
freely ssKwers all letters ot ui'iulry. S-- rid fur puuplr

. Addrenaaa above. Jfrnrum fan jjxt.
.to family shaold be without LYDIA E. r:NKnji3--

TJVtH P1LXS. Thee cure const! petiufft, bitnaninn,
sad sorpidlry f theUver. Seenuper box.

ajf-M- lil by all Ureg --r

I will :iow libera! rnrnrii'sal n to or,i nrri. ,
anywhere who will sell for ilo.

WatSiart's Marble Works,
57 Lafayette Place,

SiEV YORK.

"i4 riipoCarB "eH;
u re

wH ALL'S
FOR THE Z

LUrieS.0 ALSAM
Twre i'oftnnrprfoi.. CoM Piteamnnin.Rursu, Isrwurhiul s

1 1 .iirM-.- r Ai;ina, i ratio. t hmioin
( muicm. and a?l e- ol inetyrjrasM. it --oi he. Hi aenl- - the
f the l.uiis-- llli.t:Metl and poi-mi- ed b Ibe

atlo preveitl-- . r!ie uilit .urul. null
rlulftue srrwei the eHe-- C whit-- ueeotlii, ii
It. t onHaiiii-rio- nor nt ineuruble iiiulmlt.
litl.i.'M r.AI.A.H .will, eere you. rye
liHHiiCTi proi- - ..i iim la)--- .

VISIT fir y -
1 TiW I w 'i r T

pavnt t jail to tuLc a of

ae-- . ' I

Cirsfit'T
ef

Tsi? 2 ii A
Best Selecied

Timber.

Ths BUTCHLEY rjTFS srsforjiles, ft
bnt sautes la ths tn a.

Nam sf y searnt it--? .: bs fsrelshee' os
avpnutioa t

C. G. BLATCKLEY. "actsrsr,
- SOS MIRKET ST., PhTUEELPHU. P- - '

Ms3l and San"c2l Institnts.

Tor the of of mn only. Dis-

ease of the cnenrve or an reifnt or chrinie,
oio.l po 'u, Pain l: " t"4-- n ' r' N1
spot-- , 5Ti- uire-- an I b:Her,
weakness, nerr-.-i.-- t and geaer.il prema-

rare decay, and piyiual prstrntl"n, and

ether spec al diseases jpeeiiiiy an I pvrniineutly

enreit ratien mur a of their
symptoms, etc., an.l apiiropr nte remolics wittt

wia be sent to any t'riet",
t. W. Gltl.NULBand A. a UKET,

-i an-- l Surjcen.
171 West litn s:re--t- . New tort

TRUTH Zr.ZXLZX'Z 'e5.& .

M rf'iM ui im .1 bw. l L'olUMy nr. V3
. "n at 4' m rurwr iwmi. !.

MJ plM. IH"e. PI "l. . -

J.l,r. LSnwl-M-- ei.a--

Kl rl Ki t s' i elebrHtext Slscle Kreerb
l.o.tlns; Nbsl Uusasl J w t.

Double Farre-- I Breen ijoaders. $18 TJo.
F.rr h..d . Va4tvrtls S'hisue bore l- -

I.-- Kreeeh LeMMliaa; at SI 4.M tittMialeand Breiiea Lm4iss Usa. siei
teei-- t rt.wnl't-rie,- l .! iu ik"w.
All a Mn fif H prl Im; Ipjisilefnesil aud ara-t-le- e

i.r
JO.. i .ell'HB 7I t larkel it

Sea.t .v.vut a ami tor l'ruv-Lia- t. SliitMlelsila.
47 r" and hreo-- d m oor coniry. Men or

V Ij.L-.-i'- . l'iej.-l,-t hiistle-iM- . Ail tree. 1 V"ZtttiLt.il CO.. Hoz L ftuuvielpbia.l'a.

'fcfne's euToriiatic Engines.
I" ri .

Mmmtmzs
BaUable, DirrsMe and BnioomlraL WS. ., ' 'MH u. -- 1 a...

Aaltf. nt fttted wlta ma a .l....--i- r Cut-- ::
lorlituatratediJatalfjiiua 1." '. e

"CT-- - A-- W. fini A Suaia Bt sea x.1.

lv Urr- - jj ili.yxit,r I Ifw. PeroM
3 V&Rh

'wratustilf iasossi::r.--fi- t As AttiS

mta "J S IfMwH ss4 Mses fay a -

DCS. J. x: i J. a IICCF5SACK.
ni.T,ri.L-v- r v,lT." Ts effects
ahoulil not Bcsitate toeon-o- li J. . and J. B.

'.I t.S.,rtll Se.nD.1 street, Ftniailet-blii-
either by mail r by person, during the aouriIroio U.K. M. ton H. M. an I to P. 51.

Advice free. Whiver would know his condl.Hon aiul tue way to improve it should read
I V A r

Sent 00 receipt of tuiee-ce- -- tamp. . ,

CIlBCe. wucst a 1 tKffm,
iBeM Cooxh syrup. Tastes (nod.

Hold bv clnisxlsw.


